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“Human-caused wildfire” near Trans Mountain worksite 
raises questions, watchdog calls for investigation 
 
Unceded Nłeʔkepmx Tmíxʷ (Nlaka'pamux), S’ólh (Stó:lō) and Stz'uminus Territory (Hope, BC) 
- Southern BC’s last days of summer were clouded by thick smoke from an “out of control” 
wildfire. The Flood Falls Wildfire is suspected to be human-caused. Protect the Planet is 
calling for an investigation into Trans Mountain Expansion (TMX) pipeline as possible cause. 

 
The Flood Falls Wildfire rages behind Trans Mountain’s pipe storage area at Laidlaw. Image: Protect the Planet 
 
The Flood Falls Wildfire was discovered southwest of Hope on Thursday Sept. 8 and was 
soon declared out of control. By Sunday, it had grown to 458 hectares and enlisted 54 BC 
Wildfire Service firefighters, the Hope Fire Department and six helicopters. The blaze is on a 
steep forested slope above construction for the Trans Mountain Expansion (TMX) pipeline. 
See video. The fire was suspected to be human-caused from the start.  
 
Rod Marining, Chair of BC Environmental Network, said, “Whenever I’ve stopped by a TMX 
worksite, there are always people smoking cigarettes. Given the proximity of the fire to an 
active TMX work site, Trans Mountain should be investigated as a potential cause of this 
wildfire”. Research conducted by the University of the Fraser Valley in 2019 concluded that 
“cigarettes were the primary cause of fires in BC and Alberta.”  
 
Dr. Kate Tairyan of Protect the Planet, who lives in Hope, said, "On two occasions on 
Saturday, we passed by the Floods area (off Highway 1) and both times we saw excavators 
and other equipment being moved off site (see video). It's ironic that Trans Mountain is 
feeling the heat, given this pipeline will exacerbate and lock us into irreversible climate 
change." 

https://www.stoptmx.ca/
https://native-land.ca/maps/territories/nlakapamux/
https://native-land.ca/maps/territories/stolo-treaty-association/
http://bcfireinfo.for.gov.bc.ca/hprScripts/WildfireNews/OneFire.asp?ID=893
http://bcfireinfo.for.gov.bc.ca/hprScripts/WildfireNews/OneFire.asp?ID=893
https://youtu.be/UfuTNeleT9Y
https://www.castanet.net/news/BC/384646/Fire-burning-near-Hope-grows-to-estimated-458-hectares#:~:text=The%20wildfire%20burning%20near%20Hope%20has%20ballooned%20to,in%20the%20steep%20terrain%20above%20the%20Trans-Canada%20Highway.
https://cjr.ufv.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Fires-in-Canada-Originating-from-Smoking-Materials-March-2019.pdf
https://cjr.ufv.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Fires-in-Canada-Originating-from-Smoking-Materials-March-2019.pdf
https://youtu.be/Ev9JmN4N6dM
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Protect the Planet, a coalition opposed to tar sands expansion and the Trans 
Mountain Expansion pipeline. 
For more info: StopTMX.ca • facebook.com/StopTMX • @PPSTMX1 
 

Background: 
The Trans Mountain Expansion (TMX) pipeline project was purchased from Texas oil giant 
Kinder Morgan by the federal government in 2018. On February 18 2022, Canadians 
received a cost update of approximately $21.4 billion. The project is opposed by the 
Squamish-, Tsleil-Waututh- and Secwepemc Nations, as well as Coldwater Indian Band, who 
were denied leave to appeal by the Supreme Court of Canada. TMX conflicts with Canada's 
commitment to keep global temperatures from rising above 1.5 degree Celsius as per the 
Paris Climate Agreement.  
  
The project would impact numerous drinking water sources along the route, Burrard Inlet 
and Tsleil-Waututh, Qayqayt and other First Nations, Burnaby Mountain and Simon Fraser 
University. It would also spell a 7-fold increase in tanker traffic in the Burrard inlet and an 
increased threat to the endangered Southern Resident Orcas. The Province of British 
Columbia, the State of Washington, and 20 municipalities oppose the pipeline project. 
  
The existing Trans Mountain pipeline is already a major environmental and public health 
hazard with a long history of disastrous spills. In June 2020, 50,000 gallons of crude spilled 
from a pump station above an aquifer that supplies the Sumas First Nation with drinking 
water. At the pipeline terminus, the thirteen 67-year old tanks are so close together it will 
be impossible to put out a fire, according to Burnaby Fire Department. 240,000 people live 
within the 4.2 km radius of the site that is considered an evacuation zone, including 32,000 
members of the SFU community.  
  
A growing number of insurers have pulled out of the pipeline project; those still involved are 
facing pressure to divest. In November 2020, the Canada Energy Regulator released a report 
stating that there is no need for any pipeline expansion if Canada takes measures to curb 
GHGs, and in Sept. 2020, economists warned that the Trans Mountain project is no longer 
financially viable. Indigenous groups, as well as the final report of the National Inquiry into 
Missing and Murdered Indigenous Women and Girls have pointed out the connection 
between resource extraction man-camps and violence against Indigenous women. 
  
The Cities of New Westminster and Burnaby officially oppose the pipeline. The coalition of 
environmental groups supporting the Brunette protection camps includes, but is not limited 
to, Mountain Protectors, Protect the Inlet, Coast Protectors, Extinction Rebellion Vancouver, 
Burnaby Residents Opposing Kinder Morgan Expansion (BROKE), Climate Convergence, 
Dogwood, Burnaby Climate Hub and Wilderness Committee. 

https://www.stoptmx.ca/
http://facebook.com/StopTMX
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUSxyoqYxugKsdIX3cZGV2j6wQfhLkEaGoiwNkdAaGZ0KzizUKS0RIK7C5rT-2FyHWXVK0A0cRUKVvsIOcZ9pi6i28vPlCC1gWP6cqc5IJPw2h1u1LLy2LgpXrGs2hhRiZSNJiw1a4FLGNTlYzPP1ElKho-3DtFhJ_iJzxOyMrsQ3l103sURlb1eBd69Y-2FbmFjiCbhSrhOkkXKFfTSh9zDHKDiRKIB6WOJglnhorXUupx6-2BE4fIoBSGWXPkoC9mwg0sF-2BDmhd-2BdkRCi7-2FXfOgYiqQ7aS4PRjNhuWqwHOxoFqsICcAZQ5e9-2FfwN-2BY-2FzilAKwd4-2FOtIsXV3MCZfyP-2FLr61P9YZWagN9WMZxktARvcqDjj6IopTYZQ2qdIKAHhYYcM7d9OYZQ6xMpyO7A-2BLrJdaPgBKUUovV0Vvu3IZgpdm6hl6Z9Uxcxgdpb8LtuwGRGW1AJuV-2F-2FV1GiNZajEGoeRFuglt36FXJ36it-2Fepr80EQWWzvN1tgvWQ-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXBEwRbdaZgLN4mH2dX516oabhbfOZovrdz8h3DlQojRQQR-2Bg5L60VoUjr5AhEL0rZIh4l-2FEjSPhPzOxH3RfTKKamZmYSoju7K6ezdyeQEkJ5Z1j3n0FElt6rnRmZTTMog-3D-3DNVxe_iJzxOyMrsQ3l103sURlb1eBd69Y-2FbmFjiCbhSrhOkkXKFfTSh9zDHKDiRKIB6WOJglnhorXUupx6-2BE4fIoBSGWXPkoC9mwg0sF-2BDmhd-2BdkRCi7-2FXfOgYiqQ7aS4PRjNhuWqwHOxoFqsICcAZQ5e9-2FfwN-2BY-2FzilAKwd4-2FOtIsXV3MCZfyP-2FLr61P9YZWagN9WB2vfi66dCa12phZj2gL6Ln1gbT-2B0IoKGDYmGcdqhmdOeYJpkakxbYAci7Si3BrDCI-2F7melJhdlGWoL4hYcdScQKXJOmTZ-2B-2BPMi7-2Bzl9MxfNmQCEGMRyzMc9UpU2VfLTCOLjXKw6hl34Be3vrHW6RwQ-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUfCMydKiDIWWun29HBJXUWSLuzdII5J5ES18V5Jn-2BGN9iueOtxFFY6KUQ6IpL0QjQnJSdTBNs0YwOfk-2BFVi37U8xPLUIQJi-2FacoPZySnyvM68fz-2BO1TMtR0VEmcyD-2FAhaPFJ7uEiW6wq5sl65-2FI3zVA-3DmVwW_iJzxOyMrsQ3l103sURlb1eBd69Y-2FbmFjiCbhSrhOkkXKFfTSh9zDHKDiRKIB6WOJglnhorXUupx6-2BE4fIoBSGWXPkoC9mwg0sF-2BDmhd-2BdkRCi7-2FXfOgYiqQ7aS4PRjNhuWqwHOxoFqsICcAZQ5e9-2FfwN-2BY-2FzilAKwd4-2FOtIsXV3MCZfyP-2FLr61P9YZWagN9WeR4eitsNIuiUFhOTJu2BLvghc2HLBFF1pChcYaNNdj-2B5ksuClUAQdfb0Cje-2FpUgSWlLdzOMttrTXojHUFBClz5G257KuvGZJN4nLe8420rnzqgRcP-2B743oGek5QZpPdty3va2gq7ucpMdfpsutrOCQ-3D-3D
https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/vancouver-news/indigenous-youth-group-to-send-testimonials-of-violent-vancouver-police-action-to-united-nations-3469563
https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/vancouver-news/indigenous-youth-group-to-send-testimonials-of-violent-vancouver-police-action-to-united-nations-3469563
https://financialpost.com/commodities/energy/canada-energy-regulator-projects-there-may-be-no-need-for-trans-mountain-expansion
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2020/09/18/news/weak-oil-demand-forecasts-leave-economists-wondering-if-trans-mountain-makes-sense
https://www.macleans.ca/news/canada/mmiwgs-findings-on-man-camps-are-a-good-place-for-government-to-get-started/

